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IICI1GJ IT
Warrant Issued for Ar¬
rest of Labor Union

President.

CLERGY'S OFFER
FIRMLY REFUSED

Transit Company Declincs to Con¬
sider Arbitration of Strike
Troubles, Claiming Victory
Is Won.Organizcrs Say
General Sympathetic
Walk-Oul Is Certain.

Phlladelphla. l'o., February ;:...l-'ol-
Iov.Iiir thc publlcatlon of a Statemi nl
allcRc.i to have been made by John J,
Murphy, presldent of the Central kabot
Union, that "n general strike should b<
called Immediately, I thlnk It Is in-

evltable, thcrc ure men n the north-
east who cnn shoot as straight as anj

tioopor who ever drew a breatli,*' ;

warrnn*. Waa Issued to-nlght for th.
labor leader charging hlm with "ln

clting to rlot."'
on which the warran

irrcst wa_ based ver
Tin remarl

foi .Murphy-:;
vald to
Ing thi
cial mei
<if the 1'
pany. tt
nl't.-rl l
clergymen

been I.y him follow
tl.it ut a sjm

,,.i ..f dlrector
ld Transit Com
irbitratlon sub
.¦ ..f nromlncn

.i i. . n decllned.
Jiloti, in Weft Phlladelphla and li

thc sputhern ifeollon i-.f lhe city foi
1..-..-.1 the runnlng of car- ,ift'-r <lurl
to-;.!_h'. ln those localltlos.

(or« Arc \\ rrrkcil.

Three cars westbound <>ti Bout
:. ... ..., re held bstructlo

at thr .. ol the .irawbrldg
dvi r the S buylklil R1V4 a rowd

memory. Ho also Isaued orders tq
hiddlng the use of wagons which ha-
bccn <loint>: a thriving buslaesi
Ing to and from work people who d
not care to take a chance in rldlng
thc cars whlle the temper of thc stri!
-ympathi-cij, was at fever heat.

< Icrjf-yineii .\ro Aumvercil.
At the meeting <>f ihe Board ot D

rector, of the phlUdolphla Etap
Transit Company to-day It was d
clded thai any Btrlker wtaose-provloi
record was good would bo taken bat

by th,. company provide, ho appll.
fdr hls posltlon before March 1.
A reply was sont to ihe commltti

or clergymon, politciy. but flrmly, r

fusing t» suhmlt to the proposed art
trati.m. This attltude of the coinpai
caused a renewal uf tb<» plans for

By'mpathetlc strike.
C. O. Pratt, thc. organlzcr of thc ca

iiicu. who has boen opposlng thls pla
sald: , ,

"A general strike will posltlyely
declared unlesa the company comes

torms. We are prepared to light f

weeks or months. Wc arc not whlpp
and tho company wlll have to trc

wlth us*."
I*. t". Greenwalt, president of t

Pennsylvania Federatlon of Labt
Fairl:
"Tho streot cur strike has ccascd

hr-conio a local Issuo It is now a n

tlonal ono. Tbe Stato. and Amferlci
Federatlon stand by to give whatev
support Is deerhed necessary. T

strike wlll hc won."
The clgnrinakers' union to-nlg

passed resolutlona of sympathy wl
thc strcet car men, and pledged nioi
nu,i flnanclal support.

ELEVATOR MEN MAY STRIKI
Cbieag" Skyncrnprr TcnUnt* Thrci

cncil ¦nlth Lous CIliulis.
Chicago, 111., February 25..One hu

dro.i and fifty thousand business a

professlonal mon, stehbgraphors a

clerks. ln 135 skyscrapers inay.be torc
to climb thc stulrs, sitlTei- cold and
wlthout electric llghts next Monday
iho result of iho declslon made
ofuclals of the Eleviilor Condueto
and Startors' Union to tako a strl
vote. The vote wlll bo taken n<

Sunday. ,

In udditlon to the elevator condi
tors and starters, u wulkout of en

neors, urcmeii and electrical work
mav result. They aro iitlllialcd w
tlie elevator mon. This would/Inyp

total of 3.200 men, uml crlpple
<crvicc of otilec liuildings and lai
hoteis in the loop dlstri.-t.
The elevator men want an Ineros

oi" from $5 to $io a month.

9 O'CLOCK GUN RESTORED
Norfolk Xnvj* Vn'il Sli_iuil, Sllenecd

'I'ihiskIk, ih Ht'Klu Aii-nlu March l.

Norfolk, v.i., Fobruary 25,-As
lli, famous old li o'clock sun at
Norfolh navy yard. whlcli has ln
sHcnt for almost a ycar. is agalu
lu oth tho hour. For more than a c

ttirj il liad inarkod tho llmo wl
itcar-Admii-al Tausslg. then comnui

aiu of thc yard, ordered it suspend
l* wus ono of the clty's fealures, ;

a mlghty protest went iu> l'rom
peoplo.

Admlral Tauaslg was utped to
sitirc lhc gun, and oillcial delegatl
-oiuphiliicd of the matter ill Wti
itigtOU, bllt stlll the adiulflll St
ili-'in und served his ilmu at lhc y
wlth the gun sllcni.

ltonr-Admlru.1 Mursh'all, now p.i
iiiiil.Mtint of th.t yard, yoslorday afl
noon Is.suort ordbrs thnt thc gun be
ioonilug on March 1.

PENNSYLVANIA GETS N. & W.'
One* Into Mnrkcr nnd .Sccurrx Abso-

lule Control of m.iii Ih-im Itond.
I8pe'cla" to The Times-Dispatch.

rhiladeiphlu, Pa.. February 25..The
Pennsylvanla Railroad, dlrerilv and
through Its subsldliiry eornpanles, now
hnlds nn abSOlllte iiuijorlty of the $S!>.-
.,ii,ni,ii capital slock of thr Norlolk
nnd Western Knllway. Thln Important
fact beeame known to-dnv, and In a
way which leaves no doubt as to Its
qprrectnes*. .

Uy getting Itself Into thls positlonwltli respocl to tho Norfolk and West¬
ern, lu whlch property lt has had an
Important nnd largely domiuating In¬
terest fOt* about ten year.-, the Penn¬
sylvanla Railroad stn.ids out n. lho
first company lo get. safcly wltliln the
restrlcttons sought t>, be imposed upon!
by tho proposed now law, now before
Congress. nnd cmbodvlng thc ldcus of
Presldent Taft.
Thus the actlon of the Pennsylvanla

Railroad In rcspoct to the Norfolk und
Western becomes partlcularly slgnUl-l
cont. KIiK-e the Presldent recommend-1
ed the addltlonal railroad legislation.'
Bhortly afte.- thc pr.scnt Congress!
met, the Pennsylvanla Railroad hnsi
gone Into the market ond bought
enough Norfolk und Wcslcrn stock to
brlngs lts holdings up to Hfty-oIle,
polnts of tho totsl.

Ity thls move, the Norfolk and West¬
ern Railroad Vlrtually becomes a part
of the Pennsylvanla system. The con¬
trol over thls property i. of exactly
tho same nature aa that hold over the
Northern Central Rallway and ihe
I.ong Island Railroad, for cxample. It
glves the pennsylvanla system the ob-
HOlutely rullng voice in the affairs of
UiN Southern Une.
Wlth thls control over thc Norfolk

nnd Western Rallway, thn Peniisyl-
vania system Is Increased by 1.903
inllCH to a total or 1.3,196 inllcs of line,
and c\tendf. Into fifteen htatc«, ns fol-

Pcnnsylvonla, New Vork, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland; Ohlo, Indians,
Michigan. lllliiols, Mlssourl, Virginia.
West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennes-ce
und North Carolino.
The Pennsylvanla Railroad ls now

in control of two trunk llnes from
sea board 10 the Middle West, and gets

la flrm trnfllc hold upon the We.«t Vir¬
ginia bltuminous coal Oelds, In addl-
tion to tapping Wlth lts own lines thc
great eoal tieids of Pennsylvanla. Per-
haps of even greater Importance. the
Pennsylvanla system now reaches di-
rcctly from the West fom- Atlantic sea-
ports".-Philadelphla, New York. Baltl¬
more and Norfolk. This leavcs Boston
sr tbe nnli great seaport In tho East-
ern Unlted States wlilch Is not tapped
by the Pennsylvanla. None other of
the big Easlern rallroads dupllcates
thls strong positlon.

COLEMAN SURRENDERS
Alleged Hnnk liririnli, Held for Hrand

Jury.
Cambrldge, Mass., February 23..With

taln llurl»y stated that Coleman, slnc
Icavlng Cambrldge, h:,s been in Kan
nas Clty Chlcagp. Philadelphla an<
...w .ork,

Dlstrlct Attorney Frcnch, in BUg
gestlng the amount of tlic ball, sal<
that tlic defalcatlon at thc bank wai
at leaut $130,000. No one appeared ti
furnish ball, and Coleman was placcc
\\. the detentlon room.

:: "ENEMY"' WINS IN PHILIPPINES
1-iMnulln Complctcly al Mercy ot lb,
j,jl Invmllug Army.
>n\ Manila. February 25.Thc militar:
.'manoeuvres tremlnatcd to-day witb

theorotlcal victory for the "red" arm:
of attack. under General Ramsay U
Potts.
Manila was placed ut lho mercy o

:" th>- ..eti'-mv." Thc "red" army turnei
.'.ith- left Ilank of thu "blue" army o

e-j defenders, under General Danlol ii
:.. Brush, nearly Hurroundcd tho clty am

,. ut off ilo commutiication with tho out
.! Slde. , ,

The troops are leavlng tlic field an,

return Ing to tlicir statlons. Thc oth
cers regard tho manoeuvres as havlni
boen successful and instructlve. Near
ly 10,000 tioops wcrc engaged. Th
umplre was Major-General Willlam 1
Duvall; ,_¦'-._Thc plan of campalgn provlded lo
tlic eoncontration of the nrmy of do
fenso in the north and an attack i,y ><.

from the "red" army, whlch landed a

.Sublg Bay.

BOYD ADMITS SH00TING
Mulutto Woriiaii wlth lliiu lu»iiltcd, III

*__pUiuation.
N>w York, February 2a..Willlam '

u Bovd, tlic- negro I'ullman porter, wh
,,. wus arrcsted id Washington, was ider
'iti'ied iri Jersey City last nlght by I.ei

lie 11. Lord, a young Yale graduato, *
'". Ncwark, ns thc man who shot hlm un

a-.t'his compariloh, Harrison F. lligbee, on

an Jersey Central traln early yesterday.
0,- lllgbcc. wlth a bullet hole in h
, brcast was still unconsclous. Tlio pri;

oner was not taken before him. Loi
surveyed thc suspoct while lying

litjbed
th, Higbee's condltion is critlcal. Lord
-ali abdomlnal wound la serlous, but h

chanccs for roc'overy appear good.
Tlic negro wa.< put through tlic "thii

degree" to-nlght. According to tl
F police, hc has confesscd to the slioo
& Ing. malntaining that the whlto m<

insultcd thc niulalto woman « ho Wi

.t-'wlth him. Hc will bc held to awa
tiie outcome of the young men s Inji

in- rlcs,_^_
B J0INED IN MATRIMONY
as Frederick 11. Shcpiird Weds Barouc

by it.- rt ti .¦ vnn Sehlmnu.
'!.»' itockvillc. Md.. February IS..Fredc
ho lok II. Sh'opard, of New York City. ai
i"*t Baroness Berthn von Soldmail, n wido

who has ben llving in Columbla, b.
"'- urrlvcd horo lato last evening. pbtaln>
gl- n marrlago license from Uic clerk
Ol'S ihe court, nnd wcrc mnrrlcd bv Rc
it ll A\' Ii. 1.0011, of tbe Southern Methodi
Ivn Church, The baroness says shc is
the actress und has beon in thls count
'so about si.: years.

Following the ceremony Mr. r-hopn
ase and hls wlfc took thu next car t

Washington.

CONTINUESTO IMPR0VE
liv Thoutiix ¦.'.yWalsb Exnectcd to Ile

nml Ariiuud llefore l.oiig,
Snn Antonlo, Tcx.. February 25

ain *j*homas l'\ Wnlsh, of Colorado, who
tho .ccupcrnt.liig from un ntttipk of piu
*,P'll imiiiln, suiTcijcd ln Washington f
to woeks ago. conUnucs to lmprove.

°n- tending physicians lnsl nlght snid
mn would be up und uround ln two wee
nd- Mr, Walsti has Icasod n residence
l.lthrco months; Mrs.' Edward B. J

l.cuu, daughter of Mr. Walsh, anrl 1
iwfi-months-old son ure cxpcised
arrive ia a few days.

SlIOWSlllIc KIIIn SIx Pei'.niiK.
Missoula, Mont., February 25..1

persons wcrc klllcd in a snowslidc
Ad.iir, in thc Bllter Root Moitntn
to-day. The bodlcs of four' prosp
lors hu\ o buen recovcred, nnd sixty ii
nre dlkgliig for l.ln> other two, uno
them a woniaii. Tho shscks of
pi'ospcclury wcrc deraollshcU.

md
tho
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E TAX PLAN
WILL BE MII

Amendrnent to Federal
Constitution Favored

by Committee.

PEOPLE WILL NOT
ELECT COMMISSION

House Rejects Bill Taking Ap-
pointment From Governor.
No Action as to Oyster Sur¬
vey.Express Tax Made
$6.Automobile Bill

Passed.

Without a dlsscnting vote, antl wlth-
out .-n-g-iinient, the House Commltteo
on Federal ltclations yesterday aft-
ornoon decided to report favorably the
joint rcsolutlon ratlfylng thc Slxteenth
Amendrnent to thc Constitution of the
i'nltcd States, permlttlng Contrross to
levy a tax on incomes. A slmllar f»-
vorable recommondatlon has been
made to thc Fenate, nnd the matter
only awaita confirmatlon by thc two
bodies.
There was a good attendance at the

committee meeting. and the resolutlon
was read. nefcrence was mado to the
rcccnt message of Governor Swanson
on thls subject, recommendlng tlie rat-
lllcation of thc amendrnent. No one

appeared to speak for or against tho
measure. So far as thla commltteo
was conccrned, the prcsence of Scna¬
tor Balley was not needed.

\'irg-inla will he ono of thc flrst
States in the L'nlon to act on thls
matter since thc amendrnent waa pro-

posori bv Congrc.is last summor upon
tho advice of President Taft. For this
reason. favorable action by thls State
wlll bc of general Interest throughout
the nation.

l,leclloii of Conuiilssl»nor«.
By a safe majority. tho House yes¬

terday rejected the bill tntrodueod by
Mr Bell provldlng for the election of

membera of the Corporation Commis-
slon by a vote or thc peop>r_Debate

Mon thls qucstlon was begun vveunes-

dav. Roing ever until today ¦s*..

¦i apeeche's were deWvered, a wlde dlfler-
enc« ln vlews being expressed.

; The flnal vote on tho engrossment
bnd thlrd reading "f the blll stood;
iyea 34' nocs, 4~. Cot»nting thc pairs
ihe vote would have been: Aycs. 38:

.Inoes. 51. The latter tigure may bt

"I resardca as the bt^tlmejat of the

House The lu-publtcan members stoot
! by their platform and voted solidly foi

.:..-.'l.III.
\ viluablc eontributlon to thc ue-

1 bate -waa the speech of Mr. W_lilan>s
*

of Gilcs. Hc presented some llgure;
i v.-hich hc has dug from the records o

the Corporation Commission and tlu

Auditor of Publlc Accounts, showlns
> !:,<- lmmenso itiorease ln revenue fron
M corporations, cspeclally froni raliroadf

since the establlshment of th. com
e mission The statlstlcs wcrc a revcla

tion to'the members of thc House.
!*' Thoso. who argued for the blll want

J ed thc peoplo to rule in thc selecttoi

i. of these ofl'.cers, while ln opposttloi
the arsument was made that since th

t present plan has worked so well. I

J would be unwlse to rcverse the judg
ment ot the ConstltuUonal Convcntioi

i ip.vernor Mann will In this way y

cure tlie appolntment of at least on

member of the commission.
An Ailvernc Ilrport.

s\ Debate on thls question occtipie
practlcally all thc time of thc llous.

',-' To H. however, waa reported unfavot
ably tho proposed amendment to tl;

r Constitution changing thc member
ship of the State lloard so that

a vould Iriclude only thc Governor, tl
Attorney-Gencral and the Supcrii
terident of Publlc Instruetion.
Reallzlng tho necessity ot workin

harder. thc Houso detormlned to bogi
noxt Monday to hold its sesslons at 1
o'clock and to have afternoon raectlni,
at 4 o'clock.

1*.I Thc expected action on the oystt
o qucstlon was not taken by the Scnat
'" Commltteo on E'lsh and Game. Tl
~~( committee met a.t 10 o'clock, but lt wj

,d found ihat a full membershlp was iu

a present, some of the Senators bein
bus;.- with thc Flnance Comrriltte

'a Much discussion ensued between men
^i hers of thc committee and Comrnlssloi
ln or Lee. Modifications of the so-c.alh

i.ee'lines wcrc talkcd of, and to all a|
's pearam-es tho cpnlcnding eleraeii
ls were on thc point of fjetUng togeth

. on a proposal to inalce the liiv
le straight without eilminatlng so inu.

t- of thc natural rock. A meeting wi
m eallod l'or 3 o'clock, but nobody was

1.s liaini at that hour. lt ls not lenov
'_|when thc committee will take thc ma

tor up.
Thc 4'ovr-ruor'n Dlll.

Thore was u great deal of interc
land not a littie oxtfttement about t
Capitol ovor tlio nnnounoeineiu in T

"" Times-Dispatch of thc uhfavqrablo r
port on tho. Page-Adams blll. or. as

_j is more generally known. "tho Gove
vv, nor's blll." It is said that tho oppo.'
.?.. tion to the measure, whlcli ls intcml
<*(J to co-ordlnato all the agrlcultural \yo
". under one unl'ed board, wlll bc sinok
s{ out an.l mado to show its hand. Tho
in was not a littlc coninient on tho c\

ry dent prcsence of opposition which w

not made oponiy beforo tho commltti
.l'*ij where flghta are usually conducted.

Rxpress companies will bn tnN

only $0 per m 11 e Instem 1___,__J. j___
!' (Continued on Thlrd I*a_o.i

CONFEDERATE MONUMEMTS
To-morrow's Sunday Magazine of The Times-Dis¬

patch will contain beautiful engravings of many of the
Confederate Monuments of Richmond.
-Order the Sunday Times-Dispatch to-day.

CASE THROWN AWAY
Witness IJeelarcs Oovcrnnieni Losl

Thriiiii.li Iticoni|ic«encj.
Washington, T>. C, February 'JS..

The eharge by Horace Tlllard Jonos, a

spocial agent of the Land ' illlcc, lhat
.Inmes M. .herldnn, who was sent by
tbe authorltles at W'ishlngton to take
eharge of the heiirings In tlio Cunnlng-
liuni coal cason ln Meattle last year,
practlcally thrcw the government's
case nway by giving thc counsel for
the clalmants nn opportunity to exam-
Ine nll or tho evidence collected by
spe m1 agents working under hnul. ll.
Olavls, furnlshed tho sensation to-day
at the Palllngcr-Plnchot inqtilry,
Jones made a hlttor nttack upon tho

¦onipelcncy of Mr. Sherldan, and de-
clarcd tlmt although Glavis wns no
lawyer, ho knew moro law than did

Asked'why he falled to protest to
Washington regarding the alleged In-
competent prcs.-ntii.tlon of thc case,
.lones replied seornfiilly thnt he mlght
!...¦> been deemed "Insubordlnate."
The Witness worked wlth Glnvls on the
Alasks cases, and sald he fr-U u was
a r<-n>rtion upon Mr. i',lavl«* that Sher¬
ldan Bhotild liavc b.ccn sent out to
relleve hlm.
Asldc trom Mr. .loncs, the Interest

of the riay cent red Jn n young mnn

been found In a. box belonging to Gla¬
vis and storod ln thc government
bunoing at Hoattle.
On cross-exarnination P-arr beeame

badly tanglod. He sald lu- had sug¬
gested to Glavlj, to tt-lcphone hls Slic-
cessor at .eattle to see lf the latter
had round the papers wblrh <;iavis hnd
turned over toilowiiig his dlschargo
from thc servlce. Parr sald hc 11st-
cnerl at an extension telephone whlle
Chrlstensen, the new chief of dlvlslon.
replied thnt evervthlbg was O. IC. Ile
¦"Md oc, ,j|,j th|s to protect (_"avls.

lt wao brought out, on crbss-examl-
itlon thal Glavis at tlic present tlme

Istlng Pair to get possession ,>:
me tlmber lands cl.iimed by the
ate of Washington) but which Barr
y.- the State has no rlght to, Glavis
share equally in thc profits.
-» -

NEW SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
Democratlc Mcnstiro l« liitrmluced b*

Splght. of Mlxidji-ippi,
Washington. P». C.. February 25..Thr.

Democratlc ship subsidy bill. whicli
will bc submitted for the admlnistra-
tlon measure offered by Representative
Humphrey, was Introduced |n thc
liouse to-day by Representative Sp'lgbt,
of Mlsslsslppl, ranking nnnority mem¬
ber of thc Conimlttce on Merchant Ma-
rlno and Fifherles. The bill lias thr
Indorsement of the rmnority of thal
commlttee', and. according to its au¬
thor. is approved by practlcally tlu
full Democratlc strength of the House
as well as by a nuniber of Republl
cans.

Tlio principal features of thc bll
include a "> per cent, reduction of al
customs dutles for shlps owned 01
controlle. hy citizcns of th,- Unlte,
.~t.ite: free entry of all mat*-rials use,

:. the construction and repalr of ves
-. i- built in the Unlted states: Amer

ilican registry of forcign built ghlpi
[owned by citizens of the United State:
and tlic taklng away from forelgn bull

Mships of the mail siibsidy which the;
"J now e:i*oy under the law ot 1801.

Mr. Spigbt, in < .p.aining his bll'
!h,id stress upon thc provisions whlc!
pf-vmtt tiie free entry luto this countr:

!|of shlp htiitdinsr material. He declarei
'ithnt no one could oppo.-c logicalty 1 ha
M feature without doclarlng hlmSell

favor of the steel trust. and that he bo
. llcved his hill v.-ouid do moro for th
, tipbiiiidlng of an American nierchan
marine than any shlp subsidy bill ye
devlscd.

SUES FOR WIFE'S DEATH
AcItcsk R !*ul<'lde Fnllowfng a Divorc

Actlou Agal-ftt Her.
l*ondon, February 26..A remarkabl

scqiiel to thc suicide of Mrs. l'vciy
Stanbiiry Mignon, describetl us
beautiful American actress." who sh<
hersell In a llat in M-iida Yale on Di
ceniber 1 last. ls ilk'e-'y to be heard
the courts here abbrtly. a few yeai
ago Mrs. Mignon married Franklln Mli
non, a Brltlsh government offlcial, lea'
Ing tlu- stage,
Before her tragic end n longlng

roturn to tiie stage selzcd hor. lb
husband trled to dlssuade hor, wlthoi
avaii. Sho obtained an engagement
a leading company on a proylnci
tour. While ln a northern town sl
made the acquaintance of a wealtl
brewer, and the acquainlancc rlpcni
into aft'ecthm. This came to the ea
of the husband. and divorce procoe,
lugs were bcgun. lt is undcrslix
that the suit was undefended, and tl
amount of damages arranged wlth tl
sanctlon of the court.

\ few days luter. on December
tlic woman shot herself in tho lc
breast, dylng on December A. At t

inquest uo nicntion was made of t.
divorce proccoiiings.
With iim deatli of thc woman tl

action naturally cildcd; thc brcw
scein-; no reason to pay damages
the clrciunstances. Mignon wns of
dlfferent opinion in vlew at the e

ponse hc had been put to and bas b
gun an action in the hlgh 4e.un he
against the brewer tor tho fullilnic

1 ot the aurcement. Thc caso is intr
estlng trom a legal aa well as a hurni
sfanopoint,

"drs Mignon waa twenty-tour wh
sbe died. ."1'c ls Said tp liavo been
very succcssful actress and wi

Known in America. The namo of t
.a iu cv\ er ls not dlsclpsea.

t.'l TELLS TALE OF HARD LUCI
I'lirincr llniik I'rculilenl, luilcr lirrc

isti uclatcs I'ntbctlc Story.
he r.ansas ('Ity, Mo. Fohruary -5
lia Byron U Church, iltty-slx yo-ir. o
... for twenty vears prcsidcnt of the Ba
jV ol' Liolyrood, Kansas, was arrcsted
.anv charged with wrocUing- the

r* -tl'tiit.inu. Ho issued a statiMiionl tc
.i- tn"- how. after yeara of toil as a'tavi
ed ety lia had omassed a-fortuno, only
rk lose.lt in tlic world of ilnanoo throu
.,, tiie lrregularities of relatlves, wln
,. iu, had placed in posltlons of tru

Uy paying ihe shortagos or otbc
nmouniing lo siuu.oou, ihe bank w
Kopt open.

.-¦laxw-l! I'luirch, a son, nnd F.
Thomas, a nuphew of tho t'orivier bti
iirc.-idcnt. I'uth at ono tin.«. cnsliii
of the bank, ure sought by .). x. i.
lc.v, l'.ank t'cnniii.ssioiicr ,,f Knus
wlio caused l'I'eaidont .t.'hiircirs arri

RLL-RICH-PftlM BILL
North Carolinian De-
picts Awfui Injustice
of Tariff Measure.

TURNS ATTENTION
TO "CANNONISM

He Accuses Insurgents of Hy-
pocrisy in Masquerading Be¬
fore Constituents for Sake
of Rc-Elcction Whilc Se-
cretly Aiding Speaker in

Carrying Out Will.

Washlngton, D. C. February -.-..

Kepresentattve Claude Kitchln, ot
North Carolina, made a general assault
on the new tarilf bill under llcense of
gonoral debate. on the post-olllce ap¬
propriation blll ln thc liouso today.

Telllng a. number of storles of starv-
Ing children and of worktngmen ap-
peallng for food ln tho largo cltles.
Mr. Kitchln concluded each tale wlth
tlu- Btatemcnt: 'And all ihls uiuJer tlie
Aldrich-Paync blll, whicb, nn one on
thc Republican sldo ha* thc courage to «

' defend. Mr, Kitchln declared the bllljs
was woll named thc "All-Uicb-Pain; .'

blll*'.a blesslng to all the rich and ajc
rialn to the hungry people of thc coun- t,
try. n

Iteadlng from newspaper cllpplngs u
of dlstress among worklng people an.l k
of large protlts earncd by the steel h
trust, Mr. Kitchln declared that "at l

the very time thc steel trust was:

earning such great protlts men who
helped to make them were taking
their llttlo children from school to
assist ln the support of their families.

I'nriiMT Noi UeucfHril.
A livoly exchange of words took

place between Mr. Kitchln and Repre-
sentatlvo Gardner, of Massachusotts.
over thc prices of food products. Itead¬
lng from testimony of Secretary of
Agrh ulture Wilson that incat pro¬
duct;! of the American tarni wero helng
sold In K'lrope Cheapor than ln thls
country, Mr. Kitchln said;

"lt is not true that tlu- farmer has
io neflted by the high prices. Prte.es
foi farm products wore higher ln 18911.
under tiie Cleveland
than over before and
tnat."

linlstration.
show

irnii 'annon-

u plot to
the good

his attention
.Citchln. ln 'ir.tt

lescribed vfhat he term
issassinat- Mr. Cannon
.f th> "O. o. i'." l'oai after peal of
aughter was joiped ln '..%. Democrats
ind Kvpublicans alike a.s Mr. Kitchln
mggested the humanlty of decapitat-
ing the Speaker speedlly if he was
.hosen tor decapitation.
Itcfcrrlng to "near-tnsurffenta," Mr.
:,-...,M ...... ,,-,-.... r, Kaw v.ir_ news-Kitchln read rrom a New York news¬

paper a dcscriptlon of thelr allegcd
rlesire to f-'et rid of tho Speaker ln or¬

der to eave themselves in the noxt
election.

Spenkor Cannon occupled a chalr on

tho Kepubllcan sido, a smilo playlng
over his tabe much of tho timo "n"s
political assasslnatlon was being dis-
cusSed by Mr. Kitchln.

"ln order to keep your own heads
vou Wlll have to lop off thc head r.f
your Speaker.'' continued Mr. Kitchln,
chidlng tho "insurgents" nud tho
"ncar-lnsurgents."

Chnrgca Ilyiiocrlnr. .

Then ln mimlc tones, tho Nortli t ar

olinian charged with hyp-crlsy lf ose
who opposed tho Speaker. They wero

reallv not agalnst .Mr. Cannon, he In-
sistt-i-l hut they wore masfiuoradlnK
before thelr constltuentg in ordor to
obtain re-election. Mr. Cannon. ho
¦jald was but carrying out the will
ot the majorlty; and the "near-tnsur-
gents," ln tact, were act ing wlth him,
nc ssserted,

"In murderlng Caesar, Brutus pmm-
jSed Ifome a oetter than Caesar."
shouted Mr Kitchln. "But you only
promlsn a wcakor t>inn the Speaker/'

.ri th "Insurgenti
.For ..-¦li I'd rather see a llon j

ckal ln that high plaoe in
s House," he declared^ ln concluil-

lng hla remarks.

ESTESISOUSTED
i, .._..,.__.

tt 1 Control »f Insniraitce Company Pmmcsi

lioj to Tbo»c Opponlns lllm.
h0 Spartanhurtr. S. C. February 25..

Vrch B Calvorti presldent. of tho Bank
." ot SpartanburK, was thls afternoon;
7 elected president of tho Southeastern

'Life Insurance Company. and the boaWl
il of directors was incrcasod from nlno
£" to llftcen bv tho oloction of Arch

l: Calvert, W. S, C.lonn, G. W. Holn-
r?. It'sb, .i. W. Allen. lf. T.. \tomar, of
"* Spartanburp. and W. T\ Green. of

".; Ashevllle. These eloctlons followed an
all-day session of tho stockholders held
at tlio home ofllee hero. Colonel Klliott
Estos. who has h'lon presldent of thc

I [company since its oreranlzatton in
1001, was ousted after a Drolongeri ilehr

'

for control of the como'any. Of thc
1,000 shares of stock. !U0 woro repre¬
sented at tlie meetlnc in PersOii br

/ y pro'xy. Colonel Uistes naid »>ar
^ l'or all stock offered, linylng some

in tiie meet in"-.

Pluinn llnuiieil Out.
Washlngton, Februarv 25..Nbnilna-

¦-" tions sent hy the Presldent to tho Son-
uj.late to-day included thc following:llK United states attorney, Eastern Dls-
"- t.rlcl of North Carolinu. Herb'ort S. Sca-
>*lwell; postmaster at Blrmlnghani, Ala.,"' N'eni.-in L. Steele; postmaster at Ashe-

>.'- ville, N. c. Wallaco W. Flollins.
***'* lli'nr.v s. Itcdmuucl Deiiil.
.m Miiinil, Fla., Februarv 25..Henrv S.st. Kodmonil. mlllloniilre ciiibmaii, of Now
i's, York, dlod hero thls ofteciioon on th«
us houschoiii Kverglados, of Bright's dls-

case. Ills body wll| hc laken I,, *\Vw
\\. Vork to-morrow lu a prlvato cur, ac-nk coinpanlnd by Mrs. I'edinniiri und her
31'S father, Kob-rt \V. Parsons. Mr. Ttcl-
ol- inoiiil huil been 111 hero since Jhnuary
us, i, whon lio arrlvod from New Vork
.st, in tho caro of Dr. Tlllinghnst Buii.

TEEL COMPANY SHUTS DOWN
III JtUi Iteopcn t:nlll rtotectlou from

iihii-in i.« Oiven.
Bothlchom, Pa., February 28..Tho
ethlchern stoel company closed down
i-iilghl and, ll ls snid, wlll romaln
.... until the looni poiiec (tuthoritles
-e able to glve protection lo tbe men
ho remalned loyal to the company.
Thls actlon was taken because of the
irfous rlotlng Sarly thls morning,
hnll n mob of ,r,00 forolgnc.rs attacked
ie steel company's employes as they
ere golng to work. and when t
une crowd of rloters mnde a seeo

Unck to-night whlle thc men wcrc
saving the plant. About H.000 men
ie employed In Ihe varlous elepart-
i-niH of tho Betblehftm Steol Com-

The sherlff is swearlng ln a number
f men lo-nlglit, and It ts belleved that
s soon as imBurnncos are given that
noso men. comblned wlth the pollce
iree, are able to copc with tli" rlotcrs,
lio plant will ugaln be put ln opera-

Thls morning's acts of vlolence were

ontinued this evening. More than nOO
trlktng Torelgners slationed them.
eives at the middle gnte at the works
n Second Street and threw stones ana
irlcks at. every employe who b-ft jthe
vorks or who entered under guard of
lolloe .offlcers. The angry mob threw
nisslles ut offlcers within the com-
ianv's yanl. After taklng an employu
o the "middle gate. Policcman Breiscb
xtw obllged 10 flre two shots in order
lo keep tlio strlkers at hay.
The steel company splrlted thc men

out of the works thls evening on box
cars and provlded food for those men

who wero needed within thc works.
.-...-..'..

DROPS SUIT FOR $60,000
.ftitfhil.i HIM" Olves Ip \«1cmpt to rte-
.over Lo»_ in UnikliiK Mlss Clemmons.
New Vork. Februarv 2"..The last

¦IiaptPf in the story of . the ftltlle
itteinpt bv Colonel wuiiinn F, Cody
"Buffalo Bill") to make Kuiherlne
llemmons Gould a shlnlhg star of the
tage has beon recorded In the Su-
remo Court.
When thr* actlon brought by Colonel

'o,lv 10 collect JGO.nni) that he claims
0 hnve lost ln the iinsuccessful dra-
lallc venture was called for trial it
.ns marked orf the calendar. Cody's
iwyers announced that the lltlgation
ad been "droPDed," but refused to tell
£ there hnd been any inoney consid-
ratlon,
Several years after Mlss Clemmons

lecnnie tho wife of Howard Gould,
rnm whom she now has a limited dl-
orce, Cody sned her. clalmlng tliat
he had agre,.i by contract to stand
he loss of ber stagc failuro. During
he three vears she was under li Is*
nanagetnent she toured this country
ind Kngland in "Tlicodora," "Lady of
/enicc," etc.
Mrs. Gould replied to the suit by

iaylng that "lf Coionol Cody lost a
arge fortune ln the vehture the rlsk
.vas wholly his own, and the loss waa
intlroly due to bnd management."

BILL REPORTED FAVORABLY
Vt I.nut, llouumcnt .May Ho F*rccted lo

Memory of I'.i.-ulionttis.
rRneclai to Tlic Tii_e»-Di«.at_h._

Washington, D. C, February ..'5..
The monument to be erected to Poca¬
hontas. at Jamestown, Va.; ls on tiie
way. Representative Thomas. of North
Carollna, ,,f thc House Committee on
tho Library. lias submitted the follow¬
ing ln a recent report:

"A ldll to ald in tlic erectlon of .

.monument to Pocahontas, at .lames
town, Vn.: respectfully report th
same, wlth thc recommondatlon tha
it do pass," with certain amendment.*
The ""iin provlded ls $,',.000. Thi

sum is to ald In erectfng a suitabl
memorlal 10 "tlic Irid'Bn Prlncess, ro
cahontas."
Tho report explain!-: "Thn object

crectlng thls niotiunicnt. is tov artes
somothlng of tlic appreclatlon of tl,
American people of the heroism nn,
unselflsh dovotion of that brave. gen
tlo and Iiumaiio Indian prlncess. wh<
saved tlio life of John Smlth, and thu
saved tho flrst permanent Engli.l
colony in America from uttcr ruiu am
destruction."
The Pocahontas Memorlal Assocla

tion. wlth headnuarters horo, has beoi
urglng this bill for somo tlnie.
simllnr blll passed thc Senate in ;
prevlous Congress IT, |_. C. li.

APPEAL IN LIBEL SUIT
Ilesdrr of l>eloinhiiiis for Flnnl Revict

l.ratlliril.
Washington, February _,",_Tho gov

ernment has taken appoal from tho do
clsion of Judge llough, of tho "."nite.
Stato? Court for thc Southern Dlstrlc
,,r Xew Vork. wlio rulcd that the gov
ernment has no caso against tho Xo*;
Vork World's owner and editors ln con
iiectlon wlth the celebrated Piinnm
llbei suit. Judgo llougb's declsion wa
entirely agalnst tho government.
The nppeal was declded upon at th

Cablnet meetlng to-day. To-day wa
tho last day uppcnl could bo takei
This wns done by telcgraph, arrange
ments havlng been made to that ef
Tect bv tlio Unlted States attorney i
New Vork.

Mr. Wlckershaih wnuTd say notliin
about tho matter. except that as th
defondants havo shown u desire tor
revlew of this case liy the Suprem
Court, ho though it hettor to gratif
them,

NEARLY FR0ZENINM0UNTAIN:
ATctlin'a Flrst linmlr. Wo- fur Xew

of Prize Flght.
Spanish l-'ork, I'tah. Februarv 25,-

An enilurance record ot hlgli run
was made by Frod E. Fahey, wf 0 vn
lound yesterday by a rescuo pany
.1 desertnd cabl'p in tbo niountatns.

Without tire or food he lived for s
days in zcro teniporature. Ills on
shelter was the rmlo liut, and his on
sustenancc some salt niixod wlih sno
water melted by th. heat of hls ov

[body. Whon a. scarching party foui
bini hls hands and feet were troi-.'

J and he was in a comatose state.
Fahcy's lirst nuestlon nn regalnli

consclousnoss was not r,,r Gei'har
sichei. hls companlon, who porished
lho storm, but: "Who won thc N'olso
WOlgaSt ti.ght':'"

MAKE GOOD IMPRESSION
Ulcliiniiuil RciiccheiitntlvcM \raiie 1

l.nrgcr JmucN Itiver Approprliitloii.
[Spcclni to Th« Tlmos-Dlapatch."

Wiisliliigton, O, 1'.. February 25..
rtichmond party. compoa, d of Jol
11. I'ui-celi. II. W. Wood. \V. T, Dabne
Warnci- .Mooro and II. A. Iniiilop,, i
troduced by Senator Martln and Re
reaentutlvo Lamb, appeared beforo t

[Senato ..'oiiiuiitu'o on Conimerce tli
afternoon and argi'ed In behalf of
larger approprlalloti ln tho rlvers ai
harbors idli for ihe Jaiucs Rlvt

I Senator Martln tlilnks Unii tlio \i
glniaiis mado a good inipressiop, n'i
that hc wlll bo able to add sotlietllll
to the lliin.uun provtdod. Uo ninv g
$:,u.. more. II. E, C. 13.

t
WIFE IS ACCUSED

Warruut f«r Mr». Vnughnu Chars
11mdcr ot lior llu.thniid.

Klrk.'vliic Mo.. l-'ebruary 35.'.-pros
[ uuting AUarncy Uelger announced t
night llin t 11 warrant charging M
Alnin Vatighan with murderlng ii
husband, Professor \ T, Vauglifin. ii
beon swor.n out, nnd ls imw lu 1
hands ol' Slioriff Williauis. I'lidcr
agrcciis'lii with her tlllUVIieys, tlio N1,':
raiii \iill liut bc se'.I until lo-ni,
I'll IV.

MUST FACE COUR
Six Companies and
T wenty-One Indi-
viduals Are Indicted.

SWEEPING CHARGE
IS MADE BY JURY

"Beef Barons" Alleged to Be Rc-
fcponsible for Abnormally High
Prices of Food.Multimil-
lionaircs, Prominent So-
cially and in Busincss,
Among Defendants.

-Tltc beefNew York, February .... .,

trust of thu United States, ombraclng
3lx great packing companlcs and
twonty-ono packers, several of thom
multlmllllonalrcs, soclally and Indus-
trlally prominent, wcrc Indlcted by a

grand Jury In Hudson countj*. N. .1.,
to-day, charged with consplracy iu
llmltlng tlie supply of ment and poul¬
try.
Thc lndlctment is drawn under tbe

law of Ncw Jersey which provldcs
upon conviction a maxlmum penalty
of threo years In the penitentiary or

a. $1,000 tlne, or both. The offense Is
oxtrailitable, which means that prac¬
tlcally all the meat barons of this
country must elther successfully restst
extradltlon or come to Jersey Clty for
trial.

Plerra Garven, thc public prosecutor
of Hudson county. announced to-night
that he would forthwith notlfy thc de¬
fendants of thclr lndlctment and
would be ready to enforce extraditlon
in oach and every case where the ln-
dlvldual concerncd is not willing to

face trial voluntarlly. Nono, hc says.

will bc spared. The defendants ns

named are as follows:
Corporations: The Natlonal Packing

Companv, Armour aml Company. Swlft
and Company. Morris and Company.
Hammond Packing Company, O. II.

Hammond and Company.
The lndlvlriuuls lneltide .1. OgJon Ar¬

mour. A. Watson Armour. IajuIb 1*.
Swlft, Edward !.'. Swlft. Churles 11.
Swlft. Edward Morris, lra N. Morris
and tourteen others.

1 lra N. Morris sent a lawyer to Jer-
' gey Citv thls week from Chlcago to
lnforin Prosecutor Garven that he had
retlred from the dlrectorate ot' Morris
& Co., hut nevefthfeless he was indlcted.

Frederlck B. Coopcr. James B. Bath-
gato. 'George J. Edwards, Ti. E. Hurt-
well, II. B. Darllngton and A. A. l-'ulh-i-
are said to be ofllcers and Eastern
agents of tho National I'aeking Com¬
panv, whilc thc othcrs namod ure citlici*
directors or olncors or former directors
or offlcers of tlio Natlonal I'acKin*,
Companc* Caplasea for the arrest or
all thc defendants will bo issued liu-
medlatoly. and tho grand Jury wlll
resume Its invest igations ou Wednes¬
day. Cooper is tho New .lorsey man¬
agor for Swlft Co.

ItrlKtlcH l» lt» Arralgnment.
The lndlctment. whlcli bristlcs in us

arrnlgnmcnt of tho mon named, also
refers to "divara others" as belng ro-

sponslble. Theso latter. however, ar.*
not sp.uifled. Tlio foregoing list ot

names, it wlli be seen, represents tho
very backbone cl the great packmS
iiuliistrv of this country, contatnlng as

it does'two Arrriours, tlnoe Swifts and
two Morrlsos, for tho most part resl-
dentg or Chlcago. together with less
important iigurcs iu the packing
world.
Thoir lndlctment brlngs to .'» cllmax

the lirst concerted effort tn tbe Bast
to llx responslblllty tor the provaillng
abnormally hlgh price of commoditios.
Jersey city as a cold storaiv centre.

whero the packing companies of tho
West maintain vaso warehouses ln
which countless tliousands of pounds of
n.i-uts nnd poultry ure storod, proved
a frultfui sourco of investlgatlon,
Moro than a month ago tho inquiry

liy the grand jury was started. cold
storage plants wcrc inspccterl, wit-
ncsses were cxamincd, and to-day tho
lndlctment was handed up in tbe Su¬
premo Court before Justices Blalr and
Carey.
The presentatlon of the document

will mean the trial by jury of somo

of the most prominent mon in tho
United States, charged in olfc-t wltli
chcoting the public through iho me¬
dium of cold storage. Of thls nllegod
manipulatlon the lndlctment charges
that tho defendants dld meet and con-

S sDlro "within the Jurlsdlctlon of this
court ..-..¦. wllfully n unluw-

Itullv'aml felonlously devislnf.. f-on-
'" triving and Intending, for their own

luniusi, excesslve. Immoral aud uuiaw-

.; t'ui profit and gain, to injurp, dofraud,
..v; nreludlc.o, damage, cheat, Impoverjsh
,s -in.l onpress tho publlc und tho peoplo
111 i,v cornerlng and limltlng tlu* iiocos-

sarv an.l reasonable suppiy of meats
!¦* and poultrv for consumptlon by the
\y. nubllc and "tho people of sald city und
'">' sald countv so as lo produo an arii-
.'*' ii'.-ial 'acarcity in the supply of sald
'" nu'n < '-iiul Doultrv, and tn greatly, e\-
11,1 ivelv nnd oxtortloriatcly onhanoo
r*" nnd Increase the cost aud price there-

. of'"
'.'}Mouopuly Soiiclil.

V. Accordlng to tho Iririlctmeut. an ille_-
cui agrcement to thus control prices
wus entered Into hy the defendants as
far l.iti k as March 1. 190S, when. it ls
charged, a meeting was held In .lorsey
Cltv, at which the defendants "wll-
fulic. unla'wfully, fruudulently and .>.-

[ tortlonntoly" bound Hiomselves to
maintain and exeroiso control over u
monopoly of the meat an.l poultry sup-
ply, und io nrbitrurily atnl unlawfully
Increase thc price of meat and poultr**)
und noi to sell to tlu* public ineats and
poultry excepi at exorbltaut prices

'ugreed upon.
Tln- iinllctniciii states thnt mere drtb-

lets of tlio supply woro put on lhe mar¬
ket at stated Intervuls sniull <iu.inti-
tles agreed upon by the defendants,
thus lo ciiftall und rcstrlct tho supply
"for tho purposo of ilciitiously, arhi-
trarlly aud unlawfully lucreaslng pricea
to tho publlc."
Warehouses aro hold speolflcally tu

hlame, aud thls mean:., it ia eli.ti--.red.
thq ilciciulauls woro suceessful iu
keeplng off the murkots lurgo nuatiti-
tles of nioat und poultry, which, lf put
upon the tr Vts. wuuld ku*-'- bccn
tuiftlcient to .ueci thc rcusonuble dc-
luand.

Intei-fstiug und hi_utii, aiit rolatiohs
hotweon the Armour. Swlft and Morrti
lnterests, through thc modlum of tho
National l' nkiuuc Company. ire
forth. ln order lo carry out iu<.i.

cplsplrocy, lt ls charged, certaln adjust;
ad uiclits |'n til© illt-cctiii-iit.. ot lh. N..1
h,. liunai I'ueklng Companj woro neve*.
nn] sury. To thls end, tho liullctmani -¦.¦¦¦.

u- u moetlng was held ii Jcrso *.
ir- lieeenibci- 11, I!U)S, Dl >WI||C|| '¦ irloUl

14l'ifiio!-., u! Atinotu- ,v Comiuiny, -jwUl


